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Mock Convention m . r ling-tuttt Starts Tuesday 

BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY 

VOLUME XXXV WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1932 NUMBER 51 

631 MEN CAST VOTES AT POLLS TODAY FOR OFFICERS 
Party Leader Takes Place Business Men 

Join Students 
Trackmen Will 

Contest Duke 
As Underdogs 

No Majority Polled
For Vice-President 
And Sec.-Treasurer 

Of Ross Malone In Mock . In Conference 

Democratic Conclave Here Financial and lndultrial Prob
lems Discussed by Prom-

Odds Are 3-1 Against Gen
erab-Williama May Run 

Trials Wednesday 

Tyree Taylor To Substitute for Student 
Now In Hospital--Chairmen Will 

Meet Monday Afternoon 

Announcement wu received today that Ross Malone would not 
be able to make the keynote speech a t the Mock Democratic conven
tion to be held In Doremus Gymnasium on Aprll 26 and 27. Malone 
Ia confined to a hoepltal in Ithica, N. Y. Mr. Tyree Taylor, prealdent 
of the Young Democratic Clubs or America and executive secretal'J 
of Governor Max Gardner's staff, will dellver the speech at the first 
busineaa seaaion or the convention. which will be held Tuesday alter
noon, April 26, at 1:30 p, m. Mr. Taylor has shown a great deal or 
Interest in the planl or the convention and his aceeptance or Graham 
Morison's invitation to apeak Ia assured. 

CUmaxing the work of several months, the various state chair
men and commltteH on arrange
menta will meet for their ftna1 
inatruct1ona MondaY afternoon. 
April 26, in Newcomb Ball. Th1s 
meetin1 baa been IChecluled for 
ftve o'clock and a full attendance 
of all the chairmen Ia Imperative. 
·ro lnaure recocnltlon all state del
etatlona advancl.nl candidates are 
urtred to bold mettnp at once in 
order to plan campallna of pro
cedure. It 1a advisable that each 
deletatlon elect a campalgn man
ager to arra01e aU detail8 for 
their deletationa. Propoeed ar
r&n~emen\8 are political parades, 

Tossers Take 
Deciding Game 

From Indians 
Seven Erron and Fourteen 

Hits Give Generala One 

Game Edge 

the printlnl of placards and other Falling on the olfertngs of 
silna. and the use or advertlae- White, wuuam and Mary I!OUtb
menta in the convention news- paw hurler. for a hits and tat
paper, which will be printed by lng advantate of seven Indian er
tbe members of the Slim& Delta ron. the Wuhin(ton and Lee 
Cb1 traternitJ for joUm&llata. buebaU team defeated the vru-

.... ~ .... llam.lbw-. boya, 11-1. lut Wed-
Plana are now belne formed needaY on Wilson field. and 

to have the Univenlty band play avenged an early aeaaon defeat 
at tbe ftrat bualnell eeuloo and which White and b1a matea had 
perhape at tbe open1na ot the talned over the Oeneral.a. 
other .-tons. Various nuniatera Thia was the second vlctol'J 
of the community wW be asked whlch the Waabinaton and Lee 
to rtve tbe invocation at the var- team ha.s chalked up aplnat WU
lOUS meetincs. liam and Mary thls season . Jack 

The convention will start with Jarrett. winning pitcher in Wed
an address at a University aa- neaday's encounter, hurled the 
s.:mbly to be beld in the IYDl Tues- Generals to an 11-6 wtn over the 
c1a1 mominl. At thll time Mr. Indtana in the openinr came. 
claude o . Bowen. keynote apeak- William and Mary threw a first 
~:r at the Houaton convention ln lnninl scare into WuhtntJton 
1921 and official oblerver to con- and Lee fans Wednesday by l'el
ventlon for the National Demo- lsterinc two runs before the Oen 
cl'atlc committee will speak. The erals had had a chance at the 
hnt bualneu seuion wUl be held plnte, but the Blue and White 
·,~. ueaday afternoon at 1:30. There eased the anxiety in t he stands ,,ill be another seaalon that niaht. and the home team duaout by 
and as many sesaiona on Wed- taking advanl.qe of hlta by Rou
needaY aa are neceuarY to com- ton and Fltzaerald and several 

1.!ete th eb&Uotinl. The faculty I William and Mary errors to 1rab 
&•U rranted a holldaJ tor the a one run lead. 
t.11nventlon. I For seven strailht inn1nP Jar-

lelaeiale Am.... ret blanked the lndlana. falter

The procedure of the conven-
toon follows : 

Call to order bJ the chairman. 
Invocation. 
ReacUna ot the Conventlon Call 

liY the secretary. 
Recommendation by the Chair

OIUl for temporary oftlcera. e.g .. 
t~mporary chairman. secretary, 
t \llY c:JerU. Pi\rllamentarian. Ser
~:,eant-at-Anns. 

Adoption of the above. Escort 
Ute temporary chalnnan to the 
chair. 

Keynote addreea. 
Reaolutlon for the adoption of 

sulea or order. 
RetolutJon to the effect that 

cBch state ahall name a member 
ll) serve on the foUowinl com
• •itteea: Committee on Creden
t all, Committee on Permanent. 
urgans.zaUon. Committee on Rules 
and Order of Procedure. and Com
l•llttee on Platform and Retolu
t&ons. 

Adoption of the above namt>d 
c·'ltUDitteea. AnnOuncement aa to 
\\here theee committees will m eet. 

Adjournment.. 
8peeebel UaiW 

inl in the ninth to allow a lone 
Indian to croaa the plate on a hlt 
and two sacrtrlcea. Be wu rtven 
excellent aupport in all eecttona 
of the field. White. on the other 
hand. suffered from a aievellke 
complex with which hla infield 
wu afflicted. and himaelf con
tributed to the 1eneral dl.sorder 
by making two errors In the third 
Inning, in which the Generals re
corded six runa and five hita after 
White had dropped Jarret's pop 
fly which ahould have been an 
euy third out. 

The Generals made 10 of their 
13 runa with two outa agalnat 
them. Three bite, two errore and 
a free pua 1ave them three runs 
In tbe sixth wtth two away. 

Routon. Waahinlton and Lee 
abort stop and lead off man, did 
the hardaet hittinl of the after
noon. bein~ credited with the on
ly extra base hit, a triple. which 
came in h la tint tlme at b&t. 
Cremin . Generals' center fielder. 
lend tht attack on White with 
three safe blnales In four official 
trips to the plate. Elaht mem
bers of the startinl Waahinlton 
and Lee lineup hi t safely at least. 
once. Routon, P'lt.zceralCI, Bur
rouahs ~nd Croaa each collected 
two hita. 

inent Leaden 

Brigadien Engage NEW MONEY SYSTEM 
Two TeamJ Here; IS DEEMED NECESSARY 

GLADDEN ALSO WILL 
BB PUSHED TO WIN 

Votes Will Be Recounted Tonight 
Uncertain Races; McClure and 

Culley Are Elected 

In 

Meet A. M. A. Monday 

After a three day layoff, the War Debt Cancellation Favor-
Brlaadiers are meeting the strong ed by International Fi-
nine from John Marshall prep E 
school todaY in Lexington, and nance xpert 
wUl close this series or four hom,e 
1ames tomorrow, when they play 
Covintton High School a return 
enga1ement. 

The flrst meeting between the 
Brlcadlen and Covlnlton result
ed in a 9-1 victory for the fresh
men. and with the addition of 
new players ana a re-arranred 
Uneup for tomorrow's 1ame. the 
high school lads fl'om down the 
road wUl be fi ghting hard to even 
up the score. 

Monday the Brigadiers will 
travel to Staunton to repay the 
visit of AUIUSta lliUtary Academy 
which waa an 11-6 victory for the 
Cadete thla past Monday. Brana
man will probably be given bla 
chance aaainat the eoldien on 
that elate and a more Uvely came 
wm surely result. 

Today's sessions of the Confer
ence on BusinC88 Affaln ended 
the conference which has extend
ed over a two-day period, April 
21-22. Business leaders t1·om dl1-
tant places in tbe eutern ana 
southern sections or the country 
are in attendance for the pUJ'I)OIIe 
of exchanrt01 Ideas and mQinl 
suggestions in reprd to the bua
iness conditions at today. 

The first sessioD of the confer
ence officiallY opened yesterday. 
April 21. at the Lee Chapel with 
Dean G. D. Hancock of the Wash
Ington and Lee School of Com
merce preaidtnl. An addreaa of 
welcome was alveh by Dr. Fran
cia P. Gaines. preatdent of the 
university. The theme or thl.s 
session waa "The Currency Sit
uation." 

Edmonds' Opponent Is Very 
Speedy Runner With I 

Good Record Although only four out of the twch·e offices rolcd upon this af
temoon we;rc unoppo::.ccl 63 1 l>turlcnrs ca~t ballot., in the ncncral 

Washln~tton and Lee wlll enter elections in the Chri tian \\' ork nxmi. l.a t )'l'ar i30 uwn '"', j..itl'd 
the track meet against Duke Sat- the polls while the }~ar l1cforc &)<) lllcll \'Ull!<l. 
urday an underdog according to ln h · 
the dope sheet, but tbe Generals t e vsce·prc:;idential race neither Carl \'icker~ nor Ted Cur-
are out to score an upset and the lis. the opposing candidate~. rccei,·cd a majority of the votes cast. 
Blue Devtls are in for an interest- The race w~b very ciOi>C and the ballot ... will he recounted toni~rht 
lng afternoon. and perhaps a too 1 · "" 
interestm. afternoon. The Blue at t te same tune that the ccrctary-trca:.urer recuum j.., hcing hdd. 
and White have been potntina all 1 f thrc is no majority for either candiclatc, a m.·w eltcuon will ha\c 
week for this meet and despite the to be held. ! ,... 
fact t hat dual meet scores so far 'fl r .. 
this se8.6 ... n show them to be 3-1 1e our-corne red race for .C<'rl't:lry-treasurer so, lead bv Norbert 
underdotrs they have biib hopes Gladden and Uill Brooks with Cathey anrl Uurdettc ~liminated. 
or handing the Duke runners a 'fhe ballot. will he recounted tonight. 
whipping here. Running unoppposed for presldem of the student body, Harry Fltz-

Duhee Featare gerald collected 551 votes to gain the office. Fitzgerald is D. member 
Twp events which should pro- or the Kappa Alpha fraternJty and is outstanding in three phases of 

vide some real tbrUla Saturday campus lite. He Is president of the Troubadours this year and served 
are the hundred and two-twentJ as business manager or the Fancy Dress ball. A member of the base
yard dashes. Edmunda, the Gen- ball team. he Is at present. In Washington for the Maryland game this 
eral star who has flashed to vic- afternoon. 
tory in every race so far thia sea- George McClure edged out n victory over Billy Metbvln for Pres-

N tm n Wm• Gold 8tandara Dlselllled son will meet Brownlee. another !dent of Finals. McClure is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma social e e I As first speaker on the pro- undefeated sprinter whoc,e tlmes fraternity and Sigma.. He was Junior manager of Lhe boxing team 

A M I d 
gram, Mr. Robert B. Warren. of have been exceptionally fast thla this yeas-. He won 338-276. 

t ary an Case. Pomeroy, and Co., addreaa- year. Edmonda, however . baa John Culley beat Arthur Lamar 383-230 for Editor of the Ring-
ed the ratherinl oc "The Gold proven that he baa plenty ol flrht tum Phl. Culley Is a member of Phi Psi social fraternsty . 

Score u 6-3-Tam StrmJih· 
eaed by Retun of 

Two Men 

Standard." Mr. Warren vlewed &I"<' 1a ready to give Brownlet a All unopposed candidates secured their otitces. 
the pretent monet.arJ chaos in real scrap for the d.a&h honors. Prank Batley, runnlna for presidency of Fancy Dress ball received 
tenna of the 10ld atandard. which Steve Broderick will also have 59'1 votes. He Is D. member of the Alpha Ta u Omega frat.ernity and 
wu loet in 1814. "The mechan- a race on hla banda In the 440 in one of the outstanding athletes of this school. A regular sn the back
Jam of 1Dtematqaat flD&nee baa which he meeta PWler of &be tleld and on the lme of the varsity football combine. he hU aervM 
been broken Md tbe world muat Blue Devils. Puller baa done bet- as the best punter fos· the Big Blue. As a newcomer in t he position 

---- reconstitute Ita JDODeJ. 'II&Dapd t.er llme ln the event than St.ve of center ou lhe quintet. he Kalned his letter las~ wmLtr. He 1a a1ao 
With th"! return of two men to curren~ placee teo great niPOD- but the latter baa not been puab· a dlacus and Javelln thrower on the track squad. 
:::e~ W=~ ~ aibWtlea on hUJD&n manapra." l eel tbua far tb1a seuon and aa • Dick Edwards received 580 votes for the office of editor ol the 

Mr. Warren pointed out that cap- renlt Puller's times mean noth- Calyx, University annual. He has served on the Calyx editorial staff 
to their hoeta of Maryland Unt- ltallstlc eoclety muat find a more lnl. U \.be quarter does not push for three years. holding department editorships for the last. two. He 
~~:~y. de~tl~n!= .:; l:: stable monet.arJ .Qatem than lt him to too rreat an extent Brod- also served on the staff of the Rina-tum Phi for a year . He 1J a 

haa had in the put 1'J yean. "It erick lhould five Bradshaw, rreat member of PI Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
of the sinlles matches and two must create a money wblch Ia • Duke b&lf-mller, plenty to worry G. P. Ooldenberl. candidate for business manner of the Calyx, 
or the doubles battles. store of value, a meuure of value, about in that event. 1 d 83 ...... 

Ran Shields, with customary and a medium of esch&nae. The liMe TilDes Cleee rece ve 6 votes. He Is a member of s. A. E. 
ease. put down Qoubleau, 8-1, best of .... e standards 11 the full In ttwl mlle nm the race be- J . w . A. Smith. candidate ror f'dl tor of the Southern Collegian. re-

Shlelda baa t to 1 t "" celved 580 vot~s. He Is a JunJor in the Academlc school and a mem-
8"4· ye oae • ee gold standard which Enlland had tween OladMn and Lewis. the ber or Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity a nd of Sigma Upsilon, na-
thla aeaaon in sln1lel. before the war. It 1a capable of Duke star. aMuld be close for 

Wtlaon put the score up an- evolution and adaptation by the their comparative times have tlonal honorary llt.erary rratemlty. He ses·ved the magazine 1n the 
other notch in beatlna Holman. use of supplementary metall.'' been ve- cloee. whlle in the two capaclty or edltoa·ial l\88lstant this year . 
8 1 11 9 th d t furnish ·~ Vic Tucker, presen~ circulation manager of the southern Collegian, 

• · - • e secon se - S&JI De~tr••ll• llnUa mile ~rrtnd the race for second was elected to serve as Bu..'!lness Manager next year. He received 664 
Ina more than a few tru·Uls. place should be lntereattna. The 

Joe Snyder lost a heart-break- Mr. Norman Lombard, Prell- Duke star probably will outclas.s vots. Tucker ~~~ a member or Sigma Alpha Epsilon. and of lhe varsity 
rt· to Buslch. 8-2. 7-5, 8-1. but denL, Norman Lombard and Co .. the Generals but Madden should boxlnl team. 
Stern came throUih to wtn b1a w~s the next tl)eaker of the make It an interesting race for Ed Pewct.t gained ~'16 as Business Manager or Ring-tum Phi. 
flrat vanitY match over Apple- mornina. His addreu waa "Kon- lhe second honors. Russ Chase waa elected head c be(:'r leader with 497 
feld . 6-1 . 8-2. ey : Ita Importance and Social I POUTIC.U. MEETING HELD 

Not yet fully recovered from bls Consequences.•· Yr. Lomb&rd atat- Either Hod1es or Phelps should 1 A polllscal meetlng wa!> held in thf' $.'1'1llnaMum at 10:00 p m. 
attack of flu . Reynolds 101t to ed that the Increase of the vol- take first for the Generals in the last n l&ht lmmec..l\ teiy nrter the Busmess Con!erence had closed. 
Pox. 8• 1. 8-3. ume of credit u recently a n- high hurdles event for their Umts The purpose of the mtf'tln& was to gsvc each candidate an oppor

In another slnales match Bar- nounced by our ~ntral bankln& have been better than those by tunity to state h is pJatfoun and plnns l.>efore the memben. of the 
1eaa had but Uttle trouble in dla- system will breu :the b&ck of de- the Blue Devil entries, but it will student body, and to 11ve the m~mbt>rs of the student body o chance 
poe1na of BriCiell, 8-4. 8-2. preaaion. "Tbla tDeuure wtll. If be practlcaUy impossible for the to become acquaint d with th~ ph.m!> or the cnndidnu . AU condt-

The doubles atraln saw Wilson puraued, cause a reversal of the Blue and White hurdlers to head dates were prellt'n~ and aave shon campaign talk:.. f'XCI'J it Huny Fltz
and Shields loee a toUih 8-11 . 8-2. trend of commcdb prtcea. reduce Brownlte. Duke sprint star ln the &Prald and Allly Methvin. who ase av.ny on a bu~rboll trlt' Duth 
8-4 match to the Ooubleau-Pox unemployment. acpand produc- low hurdles. Hls time Is excep- were repreSC'nled by other men. 
combination. The other two en- tJon and c0NU811tlon. and stab- tlonal In this event. On the whole, the candidates v.ere con&'rvntsH! In their plnt-
aaaementa went to the OeneraiJ. Uize political and social condl- Rivers. Cooke and Curtta of the forms. Many minor changes In the \'orlou!l oCf1cr~ wen• suggC'sted. 
however, when Reynolds and tlons throu1hout. the <!ountry." ~lue and White face some stiff but no dcflnlle 1 ad leal stePS were put ros'th. Tht> Campus Tax .eocm-
Harleaa 10t toaether to take over "The prevenUoq of nuctuatloM competition In the high Jump ed to be the main pOin t at. Issue amona the candldnt.ts but no rlln-
B ... 'ch and Brldell, 6-2. •-3, and of purchaa•--. po.,er Is absolute- when they meet Smith and did te tat d d I • 1 th h ld boll i Jd h _, v "• ,. Brewer from Duke but It 13 hoped a. s e ec So\'e Y at f' wou n <:h t. or unho 11 lo t e 
stern and Snyder defeated Hol- ly easentlal to Ill buslneu man that they will com.e out on the areatest extent. However, &c .. ernl chnn~es lu its present. fol'ln were 
man and Daniel. 8-4, 0-8, 8-1 . and fundamentallY necessary to be&t end or lhe dual. suggested. 

Due to the cancellation or the society. We live in a credit and Duncan. If he can keep up Graham Morison, President of lhe St.udcm Body, pre!>ided ovtr 
northern trip, the netmen are money almoeph..-e, and the with the pace he set for himself the meetlna. nnd Introduced the coudldates In the order m which 
llble to enJoy a lood reat before ch&n~es In value have a far last. wet>k, should have little trou- 1 thelr names appeared on the ballot.. BPmtlrd Ot.nis spoke fos· llnrry 
meetlna v. P. I . here on April 26. reachina effect. They are the ble In winninr the pole vault. Fitzgerald. u,nopposed candidate for President of the Stud~nt Body, 
Thla meet promlaes to be cloee makers and breakers of bust- The question Ia, ot course, whe- in the latler s absence. point Ina out several of the pho.bes of cumpus 
and will afford the tennis fans neaeea. or personal reputations. of ther he will be able to reach auch IHe ln which Fltz.aerald hu been recoanlz.ed as a leader C. B Vlck
• chance to aee the team ln close political parties, fnd It behooves hellhte qaiD. ers and Ted Curtis. the two cnndldal.es for Vtce-Prellldent of the 
to top-notch form. ua to undentand them as bus - Two men named Stevena, one s tudent body, wes·e the next. speaktrs. each ah·sna some ot the qual-

On May 4, Maryland will Jour- tneu men, and to prevent them " from w. and L. and the other lllcatlona they have for thla partlcuiur offlce 
ney down here for a return match llaallen Talk lrom Duke should provlde 10me Por Secretasy-Treasurer. the cnndsdat~ Brook:~. Cathey, Clad
and a chance to wreak reve01e.l Following the two main ad- 1n._unr competition in l.he den and Burdet.te wcs·e lhe swxL lo pn .. -ent their phlfonm Jnmea 

Althourh nothlnl definite 1J drea~~es there wre dlacuuiona ..._ -' for they both have done Jones spoke for Billy Methvin. candidate Cor Pre!>idt>nt of Fln.\1 11nd 
known aa yet. there Is • aU1ht pertaining to incllrldual problema. cWdMable work and are clolely Georte McClure the other cand sdalt> fo1 lhss otr1ce pn·,t·nte:.l his 
poulbUity that Georgetown may The.w were It'd by Mr. E S l lltat.cbed. \\'bile BaUey in the dla- aampal1n apeech . Bailey, for President of Fancy Ore' . Edwnrdi, for 
tnk down to Lexlnaton fol' an Shields. Preaidf'ntt Planl.f!n Bank cua appears to hold a sUaht edie Editor of the Calyx, and Goldenberg for Bu. In~., Monn er of the 
enprement. 0eor1etown boaata and Trus~ Company of rarmville. over Brewer of Duke. 1n the jav- Calyx, aU of whom were unopposed. also requestt'd tht• &up~rt or the 
of one of the amoot.helt and beat Virginia . and Mr. John Carpen- elln the Generals can only hope student body. Lamar and Culley, thf' two candidate ro1· the Fdllor 
rounded out teama In thU teetlon ter. Jr . President Pint. NaUonal for the extra point. of the Rlna-tum Phi. gave their qualiftcauons fo1 thlll pOtlltlon , an<t 
ot the country. Bank ot curton f'orge, VIrginia. The froah meet wttb A. 11. A., ~lso alated a few minor chanaes which thi'Y would make If tl ·ct.ed. 

The meellna adJaurnt'd untU lhc scheduled for tomorrow, wu po~t- The last. four speake111 who wPm all upoppo d cnndldat~s for 
U ,Ht Carda PrtnW afternoon aeuion. paned till Wednetld.ay. their vl\rlou!l office , were Pt·wltt lor Bu.,lness Mnnol(er ot tht• Hllti-

Report of the committees on 
Credentials and Permanent 01-
&.llnlzation. and adoption of lhe 
&cporta. 

Eacort permanent chairman to 
'hair a fter adOPtiOn of report of 
Committee on Permanent Ortan
ll.atlon. 

Durtr.: the last week the UnJ- ~ With Mr. H. J . Bencholf, Pres- AI an added attraction that 11 tum Phi; J . W. A Smith, for Editor of tht: Southeru ColleRhHl. 1 ut·k-
venlty print shop has done a ldent, Shenandoah Vailey, Incor- only tentative, Lelah WWiaml 1a er. tor :suslnet.a Manaatr ot lhl.' Soutlwm Colleaton and Ru'llt'll 

Barbers War In AJ&IIuna ruahlna business prlntlnt eollci- POrat.ed, prealdlnt. the aftesnoon to run a trial heat ot the four Chue. fos Cheer Lender. Jn his talk. Stnllh propo:.rd to IJ&o,luce 
Auburn, Ala . <IP>-Alab&ma tatlon carda for campus pollti- session opened. The tht mt' or hundred meter hurdle race for the Soulhem Colll.'&l~n In a liRhl r tone next H'nr. ahhouah to up-

Speech by permanent chainnan. 
Report of Committee on Rulu 

und Order of Buslneaa. 
R.esolutlona. 
Nomlnatlona for president aft r 

u roll call of states, tAny state 
may yield to another) nomlnatlna 
t~hes to be 20 mlnut.ta 1o.n1 

1utd secondlnl speeches five. Re
p.,rt of lhe Commlttet on Plal
rorm and Resolutions. Mlnorlty 
n·port. 

Adoption of the above 
Continued on ~1e four 

Polytechnic Institute men stu- clans. More han 10.000 <'ard.8 of thiS meeting wa~ "The Credit which he Ill trainin g tor the hold the llles·nty traditions of this publlralion . 
dents probably never have looked different coh. 1 were prinLed by SituaLion." Olymplca. He will run aaalnst Voting alarled aL 8 ·30 thtr. snorntna Hnd conllnut•d uuul 3 30 
10 ton.eorlaUy perfect as in the the print shop, and dlatl'ibuted "Banking and General Btsai- J I:Uack, a quarter mUer. who will this attesnoon Tht poll~t wrn• rl~d tor an hotu from 12 30 to t ·ao. 
last few days durlna which a amona the atudenta. ness" "ns the subJect of the tlrllt seL the pnce for him. Unlesa Wll- but opened hnmedlattiY to& thr nfleo&noon liCS.'Iion It WIH lhi" or ill-
barbara' war ln town has dropped address of the aftemoon. dellv- linms sa In condition, however, lnal Intention of the Exeoulll!<' Commlllee to hold tlw bnllot nrz tn 
the price of haircuts to 10 cent.a INTRA- MURAL STANDING ered by Mr. John J . Miller, Pres- um will not. be run. the Lee ChaPt,l, but ns the• Bul'll nc!>.'l ConfPrrnce which hns bNn ht'ld 
each. Only a few of lhe boya are .. Ten Hllbeei Oroape ident. Firat and Merchants Na- --- ~ he1e for the pa t two dRY Y. l\4 still In sr'~lon lhe polls IH·sc hlflt'd 
waltina for lhe price to drop to a Slama Alpha Epsilon 130 7-8 tiona! Bank, RJchmond. Three Oa.l~~e~ ktanu to the Chlli llan Wo1 k room. 
n ickel. PhJ K appa Slama . . 124 6-8 le11Jlallve mtaaur which ha.\'e I Pn• ldrnt oalnea returned Mon- All nwn to b f'lt><"led wrr rcqulrtd to 1aln a maJority of volM 

Kappa Alpha 1 111 l -2 been enl\cted tn th~ ps f'~nt emf'r- daY from a trip to New York enst. Jn the cau of thl't oiflrt of ccrctns y-trt•tu•url'r four tnr•n ran 
Thr~· UunJ. of Plll!!burah den- 81tma Nu 116 • aency \\tre uplained In d tall by \\ l1ere he nddJewd lhe Southern and mn voUn1 11 tt>d lhtHr fir t. rcond, lhlrd and fourth chute a . 

tilts lut week experimented sue- Subway Tigers . ... • . 113 1-2 Mr. Miller. These meuusca are aoclety or that city on Robert E. The constitution of the tudent body prov&drd tor Ulia acllon u It 
ceafully in pulllna a patient's Pt Kappa Alpha . .... . 103 ! the temporary National Credit Lee. His perch waa one of the states that In ra of thlll type If a man does noL r c lve a maJolity 
tooth with the aid or no an - Alpha Tau Omeaa ... 102 1-2 Aaloclatlon. the Re<:onslnsctlon f~aturea of the procrarn which on thC' fln;L ballot then tht man aalnma the lea t numb«>r of volts 
thetlc except that the patient, a Kappa 8l1ma 99 7-8 Finance Corporation. ~nd the rrpaesentNI a "hiJtorlcal aft.tr- 1.a a.cratclwd and hiS ond chosce IS ron6ld.cred a fh c.t chu1C4.' In tbo 
ynnth, was hypnotized . PI Kappa Phi . ...... , ea I continued OD pace four noon." nut &election, 
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m~ iR - ~ ,~. - ~~nit ... ran~lCICI .aJ111f'n\i1111Hi the r,e .. h .uul inti- THE be hcal'tl 011 fht! radio ft'om the r iu It- tttm t •n:ttl' "I'' Ilion-. Ill !<I itdo•ilh t IIPill'>t'l"·"· ' l'lu ~;t u difTerE>IIL I!LoPPin~ places . · · · Zle~-
!' 1 feld Radio Show changed lt.s 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

~ember rntercolleglo.lP Press Ass'n .. Stnle of Va. 

oknl~ wllo ~pt•:t, 111 tllt~c lllt·ding~ urt prt•.,t•llling LOUDSPEAKER hour from 8 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
tlu:ir 111atcriai f ru111 the puiut of I icll' uf which (EDST> .... Thomas W. Lamont 
the lllt'll they arc addt'C!.:.ing ,,·ill in ~~ mea~ure will rep~;esent the U. S. at the 

Mr. Merlin H . Aylesworth, pre- opening of the Shakespeare Mem
nen·-. ... arily adopt a~ tlwir own in latcr years. sldent of NBC was recently elecL- orial Theatre Saturday April 23 
l'llt•y can ~peak mure f rc~:ly aud can explain ed pres!denL of RKO corpol·atlon. . .. Lhe day the Prince of Wales 

SubsCJ·Iplion $3.10 pet· yeur, in advllnce Lllln~ ... in a 11111 r~: ..,au-.i:wli,rv \'t•iu than ~·nil an,· The basis ror the new huge en- 1 \VIll speak., .. Commercial l)l'oad-
OFFIO .. AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM · . I , ( tertanunen~ Is ror t!lallld lodny, Nll>Llng bPgttll from KDKA . . El-

"' .. tltt•J mt'~lll !> nl ~11 11 1g lll ~ Ill Ollll~lttull I" IJI'u~ aud this l' lt-cli<m w1 11 INtd ror 'l totllon mght 1920 on the rt>turns 
Entt:rtcl li.t t he UxtnKlon, Vu .. Pu!>loft' tcc: as sec- 1 Ill' II\ t' e11l lq:mu-.. IJ~:tl~:t· eoopentLion umonu n tdiu. or the Hltrdlng-Cox bt~tUc .. 1.10.-

ond-class mail matLtit', Publtstwd t!Very 'l'uesqay It i-. ... inn·rd) 11 , lw ltoiK'd that Lhl' ltiglt "l'IIIHII-. :;tage, und screen. · I ool'),ooo people will llsLen Lo the 
and Fl'lday of the collegiate year. lt Is lntcrestl{lg to note Mr. palitlcal conventions .... only 27,-

EdJtorial Rooms, Phone 2043 and 2143 wlto ha\'l' fou nd lhc..,e ~I riel uwa:.ures ncCtl>~ary Aylesworth's de~c1iptlon of Ra- 000.000 beard t.hem in 1928 .... 
will e\·oii'C some !.oluti (ll1 in the near futlll'e which dlo City, now under construction Amos and Andy theme song has 

D. OEOROE PRICE. '32A ........ Edltor-m-Chle! will not necessitate the ent ire aiJol ition of thi !:- 1\t Rockefeller Center. He says, been played 4.000 Limes py the 
TED CURTIS, '32C ..... . ...... Business Manager I I I "It will contain the largest and 

1
sa.me band .... National Music 

Jollabt Editor ... 

EDITOKJAL STAFF 
ASSISTAN't t.OJTORS 

Willl&lll W. Kawkloo, J r., ' IIA 
MA NAGING EDITOR 
J .. bu A. CuiJ~y 'hA 

I JK>ru Ultor .. 
Aulatanl l:I!Kirta £diLvr 
l'•atuo Edlt.ur ..... 
lt.ubanr• Eclltor 

. Fr~nk H. Cunnlnwham 'UA 
William S. Barker 'UA 

M. W . Aol~llull '33A 
l:t..rbert R udlln 'UA 

.. ......... ~..... . Cl• ude LaVarre 'UA 
II ulv~roity N~wa £dlwr Juhu JJ~•t• r, '84A 

BUSINESS STAt'F 
A•h••rtl,tnv Man&!<~' Dcmnld Sl1111rL Le•·ln1on, '84A 
Ad•• n lainr maneli'er ... . ..... £d Pe• ett 'UC 
Cl reulatloa maneli'er .......... ...... .............. Roben McCardell 'UC 
Circula tion )(anaaer ... .... ..... Jamea 0 . McCulley, '84A 
Clreulatfoa )(anau.r Char let A. Pritchard, '84C 

BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 

,.,.r_1· 111 Wl l e cn~linlt, most complete radio broadcasting I Week will be celebrated from May 
o-- headquarters In lhe world. Twen- 1 to 7 .. NBC bas elaborate plans 

A NEW EDITOR 
\:. 111 fo rml'r n·ar .... :.tarting with till' IH"X I i:-.:o.llt. 

thi .. p:tjll'l' will IK· IIIHil·r lht ~uptrl'ision <1f tht· 
umn till' :.iudt•Jtl l.t1dy dn:tl'rl 141 l·ditorsllip 111 the 
dt•t' l iou:. to<la}. \\'ltilc the prl':.ent editor-in· 
chrd i!-> in uffit·e until thl: t•ml of the :-.chuol year, 
it ha~ IJt<.'ll the cu:.tom to hand over the g-uiding 
cotllrol u[ the papt1r I ll the new 111:t11 in onler that 
he mil{ht 1-{aln a ntore practical working know
ll'IIJ.{c of the puhlicatinn, with the editor of this 
Y''ar ~en,ing in an advisory capacity. 

Ly-seven studl9s and ol!iccs wUl i for thl!i .... CBS wm broadcast de
occupy 500,000 1\quare feet, In the scrlptlons of Penn Relays Apl'il 
radio building :;evenly f<'CI. in 29 ttnd ,\0 ... Ted Busing will do 
heigh t..'' the gabby work and h e ls In dutch 

- - - · 1 with Amel'lcan League Bn.oseball 
SlaUon WHAS LOLLisvllle, Ky., 

1 

umpires and otflcials for his rc
wWch was recently authorlzeu to mark at the opening game at 
install a 50.000 watt, transmitter Washington Lo the e1fect Lhat the 
w!ll Join the CBS on May 15. 1 umpire made n mlstake .... The 

Kre-Mcl Singing Chef whose !den

W. C. Walklnehew, '86: A. Archer, '85: H. M. GrifCilh, 35 ; 
A. M. Harrtiaon. Jr .. '86; H. M.. R.helt.. Jr., '85; H . H. Kuster, 
'56: t:. Marka, '35: D. C. Whit~. '86 : C. C. Crbp, '3li : Crai• 
8ury~'S6; Zan Campb1dl. 'U; W. Ptdi11o, '36: J . J . Godle
IIOul', '15. 

Unly an orc<~o.;ional editorial will he written by 
the prt::.ent tdiwr. .\11 tht pn.ti!.ing- you !lee fit 
to g-in· for articles i~ the rcmainillX issues o( the 

DESK MANAGERS 
c. c. CollleP 'UA c. B. Nance 'UA M. Jl'. Pearaon ·u c paptr ~hould go I() II e ed itor-elctt. i\llthc knock-

NBC presents: On Monday Ap- Uty has been hidden for two 
rll 25, over the WE.AF chain, a t months is Irving Kaufman star of 
10:30 Eastern Daylight Savings the stage .... he starred in two 
Time <figure out yourself) Kay 1 edlllons of the ··Passing Show" 
Donna. diminutive eighteen year .... Paul Whiteman only weighs 
old contralto wm begin a week- 185 lbs. now and looks Uke a mat
ly sexies of broadcasts dedicated !nee Idol. ... Nat Shilkret bad his 
to t.he ballads of yesteryear. The. L(lnsils taken out but we did not 
series will be titled "Do You Re- know It as It was done by elec
member." trlctty bit. by bit and he continued 

to direct between times . , .. the 
Anl•taul D~k Manaeer ... .. .. .... M. li. Wllllama '85A illlo! <:an gQ his \\'UY tOO ! The New York Life Insurance weakness of the modern dance 

Company will sponsor a group of otchest.ra Is a lack of reed instru
programs dramatizing incidents ments according to Harry Sos
ln the lives of noted Americans n.lk director of the Pennzoll Par
tltled "The Great Personalities." P.de ... . Joe Saunders of Coon and 
Thl.s will start bn Tuesday AprU Saunders tries to Imitate Ben 
26. over WJZ at 9:30 P.M. tE. s. Berntes talkative tradition from. 
T.l and Alexander Hamilton will the College Inn where Ben Ber
be the first one portrayed. nie used to hold forth .... this 

R.F.PORTERS The trlitor-cil'ct ih ~tarting on a long tough 
L. C. Ired~ II '82 : H. M. Snaw 'U : J ohn lfurllnan '84: N. F. 

Hill •as: c. L. Walk.er. Jr. '85; J . A. Burton '86 : R. P. J,anc, road. li e feel!> prnnclthat you trw;t him with the 
'35 ; D. G. roner '35 ; L. L. Smith '36; C. U. Lulie '86: ~. A. . , 
Brown~ '85 ; 'R. J . Md.auKhlln 'S!i: c. ll. HArrlrk '31i: J'. n. importnnt dttlit·s of editorship, In hti! election 
t ' riedel '36; K. P. Willard '86: 1. 11. Nitholl<ln ·an: R. J . 
(:ra••eo '85; W. A. Cuver '35 r and Wallo11·c Wcrbie! '83. 'lll'l'l' h~·.., ht j?il \'C )'I)U hi-, pledg-e thai he WOUld do 

. . ot:s.K ~'rM't' . . • , • his lle!>t to mal,<• tht.• l~in~- L11111 Phi an outstand-
" · J . Dixon 34 . H. 0. ( , llrtlS"n 3G, L:. E. I altlck 3G •

1 
, , , , • 

u. F. Wln11. ·s• : J . o. Wnlls. '&G 1 «. A. Dantu, '85 mg- cr)llegc puiJhcauon . Ill' ha!> amh1llous rdcas, 

0. D. K. TRIPS 
Durin!-i the pa:.L icw w~cks a munllct· uf group~ 

() f \\" :t:.hingtnn and r .l'l.' ::.ludcnl::. I! a\(' malic l rip:. 
to high ::.dmol awl prl'paraLory ::.l'I1Unl:., 1 ryi ng- tu 
inllc.'rcst the mcu in the lower school'\ in C(itlling 
10 college, aud attelllptiut; to g'l't a litw on those 
111cn who might he iuten•:,u.·d in this L'lli\ tr~i t: 

and would pro1·e :.nitahlc material here. In pkut
nin..: the trips the oO'iccr.; expcricm:cd some dif
ficulty in makinK booki ugs <lt certain sdHJ~>l s, se,·
cral of which were in~otittHiun!l in which thi:. 
school i!. particularly intcre!.tcd. 

W~hiugtolt a11d Lee wa-. Wit: oi thl· lir!>t l 'ui
rcro;i ties in tht· cnu11try to pur-.ul· thi., tntthutl oi 
iutcrt·st in~,: .\ Ollllg'l'J' nwn in Cllll~·gt· hy l>l'IHhng lt'p
rt:..,c·ntat i l'l.' "llld<"llb who 111ighl tall, 1wr-.11uall: 
:111cl explain thc rcquirt•mcnts and :-tandard:-. of 
the collcj.!' iatl' orgauizu.t ion. :\I ore recently this 
method of bmadenin.g enrollment h:1 · been taken 
up hy a great numher of colleges and universities 
until the piau as a whole has become something of 

"1. hindra11cc to the regular work of the schoob 
\'isited. 

The Texas Company will pre
ser.t Ed Wynn, one ot Broadway's 

column should be called Colum
bia Loudspeaker. 

as c1 cry cdiwr-l'lccr has at the beginning of his 
term. Friends to all, enemies to none. he hopes 
to he. most successful comedians, In a Wise Ones 

Scn·ing- a!> editor of 1 he rl'maininr.r ei~hl issue". series of weekly programs start-
In Tu sd A i1 26 t 9 30 p Wilfred Glenn Of NBC IS nlck-

lw ll'ill k-Lll11 that hi-. wurk ha.., ju ... t IK'J..'l lll. If he I g e ay pr a : · nttmed Bill by hls father '*ca~.~Se 
· · I · l I M . IE. D . S. T.J over lbe WEAF 

pl'll lb, two jlllj.{C:O. ol ;1 ll l lll',)' I'(' :11 1\'l' lil tlllt: -.r 100 chain . Wynn will head a cast of he WllS bOI'Il 011 the first Of the 
~H·ti\ ity. and (Jill ~· a page :111d a half nn a11,1tht·r ac- celebrated radio names In o. pro- month. 
1 i1·it ,. he will he aceu:-.cd of 11lavin" up certain gram of fast moving comedy tea- J essica Dragonette NBC SQOI-

. . , • ~ luring his silly )lsp. sllllcr giggle, bird said. "A Zebra is a. sport 
piJa.,c:. ut can lpll ll IJfc. If he pu~s ~he name of and a. goofy line of gags. model mule." 
nne fraternity in the llcatlline becausl! they win an "I'll soon be on my feet again." 
iut ramural sport. aud then when the next n.ctivi tv I CBS presents Little Jack Little said Ray Perkins. "My shoes are 

• f • spansored by the makers of Old almost worn out." 
cmm•s otT and he chooses to ~dture another angle Golds In a. proQ"ram every morn- Nellie Revel Lens this one. 
nf the \ '{'llt he ll'ill he accHst·d of playing politics I ing for one week starting at 9 A. "Wives should remember that 
aud fa1oring cen aiu fralcrni tic-, aml trvinJ.!' tour- M .. EST. Monday April 18. husbands are like an egg. Keep 

· • • t' l II 1·1 1 
The history or the labo1· move- them In hot water and they be-

~atlt/c a chqlll'. ..., Hilt c n n:portcr spc l ll' n~unc· ment m America w•ll be pt·esent- come hard bolled." 
of a :.t uck·nl wrung. the l'clilor will ~t·t the hlan1e ed by WIIJiam Green, president. or 1--- --- ------
l'\\'tl tiiCtllgh till' cdit11r tniKht ha\'1· hdtl ~taiT the American Ff>demtton of Labor. ~+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
llll'l'llll"., fc11· ll'l!t'k" tr·) in•r lu i111pre~!o till• l'l'pnrt - in a series of progrnms stnrtlng SPECIAL RATES TO 

. "' . "' . . Sunday May 1, from 1 to 1:30 
en. wllh till' rue\ thal arcuracy IH cs:-.C'Il l lill to lhc <EDSTJ. The series . will be call- STUDENT BOARDERS 
paper. ed ''Builders of Ame:,1ca-An Epic : 

In the fall of next year he will de\'ote column!! of American Labor. + , 

I!( tl~i:. fl:l.tJCr lfl fouthall. . Suddenly several pro- News To Me I Lextngton 
l cs:-ors will comr up to hnu on the ca.mpus and Bing Crosby w111 be teatured in 
say they hn\·e cancelled their 'iubscriptions to the a talking picture "WUd Wt.ves.'' c £. 
llaJlC'r hecau~e IIi (• JHthlication is 0\'Cremphagizing Music by Rotets and Hart .. and a1e 

Is now tourl.ng the country .... and 

('cl tu foothall. and !.C1·eral weeks later the athletes Coast .... In the meantime he can Phone 676 

.., 
................................................. 

I RING-TUM PHI-LINGS i 
: ............................................ .... 

t\PRIL 20, 1915 

"Anli:elo Cortese. with a perfest h&.l'p made In Chicago, gave a. d~ 
i'tclous hurp l'ecll"l on tl.is btl.luLL!ul hu.rJJ In the llbrlu·y." Just an 

Old t\OllDtJ'Y !Joy LhliL Illude h'nt'P In the big clly. 

APRIL 29, 11119 

Dr. Howerton, speaking under the sponsorf'i'ln of the Y. M. C. A,. 
"gave a masterful talk on the subject of Hell, which was attended by 
a capacity audience." Perhaps we had better let the Y have charge 
or filling the Chapel on speech occasions. 

APRIL 27, 1 9~0 

Thornton Allen had his ''Swing" published by a New York musJc 
company. .Hetorc oecvml.ng connected with hiS pt...bllsbers, Allen had 
betn managing edttor of the renowned "Musical Courter" und had 
IJeen utflllaled With sucll sl~II'S Ull F'l'ieda IIPtnpfel, John McCOt·mack, 
Caruso, and Anna easEL 

APRIL 26, 1924 

Helen Wills, a freshman at the University of California, defeated 
Iry Weinstein, ranking Ca.Jifornia varsity man. 

No. Miss Wllls was not a fledgling at. t.he time; merely woman's 
champion of the UnJted StaLes. 

APRIL J8, 1926 

Washington and Lee once had a Lindbergh for a hero. His name 
was Gus Lindbergh, and be was a star portsider for the Blue and 
White nine. 

APRIL 17, 1931 

Plans were being made for having a night club to entertain Finals 
guests and students. Tentative locaUons were the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel and the i.Jyrlc Theat re. but the final place was an old barn 
down near the c. and 0. tracks. The plot .fizzled. 

Chicago, <IP>-Oue of the most 
drastic rule changes ever made in 
collegiate basketball was voted 
here last week when the National 
Association of Basketball cocabes 
In an effort to speed up the game 
abolished stalling. 

This was accomplished by rul
Ing t)'lat any team ln passesslon 

of the ball in the back court 
must cross the center of the play
Ing floor toward its target within 
ten seconds. Penalty for violation 
of the rule is loss of the ball at 
the nearest sideline. 

Pat.ron.lze the advertisers in the 
Ring-tum Phl. 

THIS WEEK AT 

GRAHAM'S 
.. 

Reversible Collar Shirts 

First Showing of Sport Shoes 
Some of the more prominent schools, notably 

those of \\'a~hin~nn and Xnrfolk, have found it 
necessary to prohibit any vi~its or talks of this 
sort. becatts<.· of the imerrnptinn!. in their regular 
schedule:. C)('Ca..,inne(l by the nunwrou · institutions 
r e<"JIICSiing the opportunity to aclllrt:.s pro:.pc;ctive 
student;;. \\' hile it i!< ea:-.y to tlltcler:>tnnd the 
point of \' iew of clmol ofTiria l ~ who lm\'e felt 
that such 11 mm·e wa.; n(•t·c·~o..ar.' to the cwtcluct of 
their p rc!>eril1t>d \1 Mk. it 'l'l..'llh in a Jlle:tsure llll 

la.ir that the 11Wn in lower o;dwob l'lhould he com
pletd) depril'cd of ''hat ..,lunlid l1c a l't.'ry lal
u.aJ;Jt· ow ortuuity to di-.cw .. .., tlw prohkn1s and 
plan ~> ttl c.ulll'ge life with IlK· IIICII who urt• 14'oing 
throu~l1 the .,;une thin~ .. wlurh tlwy cxp<·cr to cx
perieuce iu dw 1ll'ar iutut't·. aud -.lwuld uJ..,,, 111i ... ., 
tlti!> dmncc 11f l'llllljJ;trinl.!' tht· ll lllliCrtllh lng-hcr 
in l!titmiou~ w lintll)ut tir-.t ltaud ju-,t \\ hidt :-.chou! 
will bt•.,t ~>lli t tlwir Jll'l'!->cJJral ta ... tt·~ and oiTcr thr m 
iht mo"t in tl tl' ~w·J.. they \lhlt to1 mrr~ tlll. 

til(' !>port. 1 fe \lill cut down on the space allot- will end up on the movie Gold ~ 

will he jumping on him and wanting to know why +++Mt++++++ .. +++++ .. + ........................ .;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,.;.,~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= he i:-n't writing more about fomhall. l n the spring ... 

nf the year he \\ ott't puhli'>h any articles con- Central Cafe ! I 
ct•rning- spring footl1all ln:cau~e the coaches rc- + 
qm·~t aho;l) lutl' st-crecy. . \t regular intervals he 153 South Main St i 
will rt't'<'i\'C lt:ltcr-, in,m alumni wanting to know •i 
wll.' the paper tlt)(.'l>ll' t l·o\'l'r all :.porb, incltulin~ Qualiry and Service + 
'l'riug- football. ! ·+++++++++++++++++++++++'~ 

Your eclitor-clt.:ct will writ t• {·dlturial!> whkh be I 
f'cl·l-. will hc·nefit t lit' unil'w.ity. \' l'l if he plca~l·~ RADIOS 
the uni\en.ity tltl· <o; tudenb will say he i:.. in part- BUSCH- R-C-A- VICTOR 
ucr.,hip witlt the facu lty. I ( he criticites tc:u.:hing BRUNSWICK-MAJESTIC 

WEINBERG 'S afraid to at tend cla~S<'~ tlw llt'Xl day. .\ucl Ml 

f.!IJl':. Lhl' lif~ of the editor. I - -

tlll'tltod-. of llll'lllllt•r ... uf till' facu lt.' lw will he 

When In t..1achbur1 Park At 

"THE DRUG" No clouht Jill' principal ohjl•t'lllllh to thl· plan of 
' i'!itiJlll <1~ JJ i1:> 1111\\ 1.arrit.'<l. 1111 lit--. in tht nu·d uf 
ln•cJUl'nlly hnltinJr ull rq.!ular at:til'llil•s in onll•r 
w ~:in• lhu-.t• tlll'll 1vlio \\ i ... h It tiH' clmnn· to hear 
the i!JI{-ake:r... Htlt Hllll(' .,qlutinn coulcl easily lie 
dT cctccl in 2 IIHlll ll t'r which would tin nway wi th 
tht' prt''t'll l tlj( ficullit"'• \'l't wllil'h wuulrl retain 

'l'lw Juan ynu elect i~ wdl qurtlili,·rl for tht: po 
"' llllll . lie Ita-. "l'rVt.'fl thrt·e yl'ar" on the paper 
illlcl ha.., prmcd thai he i:. l'ap;thk or handling till' 
dutil· ... or ec!itor!'lhip. • \II he lll't'd!> i ... your CU<Ip· 
l'ration. If \ 'UII l'au \\'I itt: hettcr -.torit-. than the 
nm·:. th:n up~~t·ar in the paper you arc indtcd to I 
l'lmtc out fnr the -.tafT and worl.; two or three I 
n1mc a ftertll.lOttl! t'\l'J·y week for nine 1110nths i11 
tlw yt·ar with i-.•Htt'" dlll' the da) afte r \\' c:hhing· 1 

ton\ hirththl), ii111llcdiately n fll'r the l·:a.,ter holi
days anti SCI'Crnlutlll'r tint('!> 1\ht·n tlll' l•llitm \\ill 

On tbe Comer 
. !1 Next toR. M. W. C. 

Jilt- ,·aluahll' ~hpt•cth of tiH• pl:111 . 
.\t pre-.<·nt, tllt·11 nrc a~J..t•d 111 l'llll'tantl: mi:..., a 

i cw 1, ( their da '-t':t 14, atltnd tlw llll't:tmgs in lind th:u till· ~11i11~ i~ lou~h uwl tltt' ai ti l'i'>tll 

wluch tlw collt·ut· tl w)lonh '>l)(·aJ... If a n·rtau1 'tnmg-. . . . 
tl:ty wt•r(' -,t.•t 11 .., 11 11• fnr tl w -,oil l'urptN' of hear· . \ s iur lhl' pn:-.cnt. t'(htnr, •.t 1-. all U\'('r nm~·· 
; Ill{ tllt.'~t· »pt·t•t•ht•., unci wlkllllt \lith tllc~l· llllll I flo l.ln ... lo-.t mnuy fnende.: "'auw<l a fl.'w. hnt 1:-. 

. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

I 
.:... I 

. 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Next Door to Music !'hop 

" StJ M aud MARKs' ' I 

JACKSON'S 
t ull 111 .., ·ho( 1 11 hic:h j., mon· than editor.., of r-l'\ 1he tillll' C•)l tld 11111 !w t•lllllllt'cla.., a ~u-.. ..,, It cuulcl "' (; 1 
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PAtiB THUB 

11 W h D £ 1 
to the Platt>. but f'urvis slid under 

••• • the tllternoon --- POLITICAL PARADE 
Eberhart, Ex-Athlete, 

Is Made Headmaster 1 

........................ 
! -: Front Row :- i 
~ Joe Mape f ......................... I 

a OOS e eat l ttw throw for uw lomth hotnt'r or Try Our-

Freshman Nl.ne Art~· r the Wnlloo!i ~~ddcd thch· 

I 
over. IL must st~nd or ftlll on !'los111q run in lhc nlnlll, the Special to 

By w. c. Capel Its past hbtory and upon an np- lJI'Wildil'l':> put o\'1.'1 a final tully Students 
D. c . Eberhart. Jr., varsity foot- peal to common sence. The big- V . Pitch er Cont ributes when Tutner smgled wtth Na.sh 

Of Norfolk Academy 

It's Tourh To Be f 'amous ball and track man and honor Tbe Grand Old Party Plan.t A gest ace In the hole for the Re- irgmia on third. Roger:; appeared his 
::.tudent, who t:raduated from j Blull publicans Is the demoralization of Most to Victo ry, Hitting Wildest at thllS point. but the J 
washlngt.on tUld Lee two years the forces opposing them. IC they B1·1gadiers \\t-Il· n.lirt-d before 
ago, recently accepted the posi- All or the pre-seasonal cam- can secure a split. In the democrat.- Two H o me Runs they could li1• the ,core. 
tlon of headmaster of Norfolk pa.lgnlng h as been directed at lc ranks Ilk!' lhat which occuned t'ivc Errors 1\ladt> 
Academy, wei· known•preparatory making the democrats take the tn 1928 then their position is un- Playing an t>x'trn-date game The go.me wus ll'SS loosely play-
~:>chool tor boys In Norfolk. Va. He Initial step. assailable. Falling In thls they with the Frosh of Virginia her<' eel thon l hP one Monday, and only 
will assume his duties July 1, to With Hoover at the helm the are In a ticklish predicament. last Tuesday, the Washington and five errors were rPPOrted against 
serve for the 1932-33 year, the RepubUcarus will make an a ttempt For some time there has been Lee Brigadiers dropped their sec- the two teams. Ror.l·l::; featured 
board of trustees announced. to steer between every danger built up In this country a feeling ond straight cont.-st. 8-4. The tht> d.• 111 11 111.1 ty hitting 
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Based on the unfortunate ex
periences of the Llndberghs, Doui
las Fairbank's <Jr .. > newest pic
ture concerns the tria ls and tri
bulations besetllng a young naval 
ofl'lcer suddenly catapulted to 
national fame as a result or his 
heroism in the line of duty. Even 
before he regains consciousness 
after a hair-breadth escape from 
death In the hold of a sunken 
submarine from which he had al
ready released his subordinates 
via the tol'pedo t ubes, he has been 
hailed by the newspapers and the 
public. 

Members of the board said siKD on the course, which is 1n It- Umt the Republican rule was a game laslf'd well over two hours. and c·lo~< J>l lchhl•• p 11 , 15 had a 
they considered themselves for- self an a rdous undertaking. It kind or golden thing, wonderful but was packed with plenty of perfect dny ,, lth 1 wo :<;llll.' les und 
tunate In secUJi.ng a man so well wlll hedge and straddle, but what. and full of blessing. Much the real baseba ll Uwllls. Roeers, !ilnr a honH·r. VII r Laltu 1, aJHI Tur
quallfted as Eberhart. He is at else can it do? Hoover and the same condiLLon existed In the ero. pitcher for lhe Lillie Wahoos . 1w 1• eal'h roih:<'lll l'~ tlmt· hils orr 
present athletic coach and in- machine are placed with the from 1900 to 1912, or even dating kept Lhe BriAadl!'rs hits well scat- R.ogel s. 
struct,or at the Academy. problem of trying to re-elect a back lo Lincoln . I n lhOSf' days lo tcred. knocked ouL two home runs ------ _ ~-:-;--:-;--:-:-:-:~~:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=~~;;;;~~ 

During his four years a t Waah- "panic president," something that be a Democrat was looked upon and a single. anc.J d rove in half +·!•v-:••! .. ; •• ; .. ; .• ! .. ; .. ; .. , .... ;.:;.; .. ;. ; .. ; .. H·+++++++++++++++++++++++,...++~ 
lngton and Lee Eberhart, a llfitive has never before been done In the everywhere except In the ~uth or his Lram's total of runs. + A qulet and unassuming youth , 

h1a private Ufe Is made pubUc, 
hta marriage to a childhood sweet
heart becomes a matter for the 
newspapers and magazines, and 
his 11le Is made generally miser
able, to the extent that be even
tually seeks oblivion. 

of Florida, .PlaYed halfback for hlatory of American polit ics. To as belnlf n stigma never to be llv- Speedy Branaman was orr to a ;t 
three years on the varsity eleven do this It will need a powerful In- ed down. That faith was rather bad start In the fir. I Inning when + 
and was a member of the track ce.n tive before it will take t he rudely sho.Llered with the upheav- two errors and a fielder's choke : 
squad. He was elected to Phi chance of estranging a few votes a l of 1912, but since that time It put across the first visiting tally, j: 
Beta Kappa, and for h1J active by making any rash promises. has been restored. distributed only and Branaman's own wild throw :_:. 
part ln campua activities was The people are fed up with by the ugly bead of the Harding to second base In the following f 
awarded membership 1n Omicron promises. For a long t lme there scandal regime. Upon such fa ith Inning was responsible for the + 
Delta aKppa. He Is a member of bas been an abundance of prom1s- and record for soberness and second Virginia score. Rogers + 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity. es and a dearth of fullftllment. progressiveness will the Republi- pitched heads-up ball all through : 

Stating that a moet successful 1be time of party promises Is 1 cans base t heir hopes. the game. though he was In + 
year tor the Academy was being trouble almost every Inning. In t~ 
planned, Eberha rt said 8 . W. IU- the third, Barrick doubled to I 
rlngton, another former Wash- Sheiks Become Wallflowers . right and went to third on Tur- • 
lngton and Lee student, would be ner's scratch Infield hit. Coach l 
a member of the faculty . At Hollins Girls' First Dance FJlerman signaled tor a double + 

sleal. but the alert Virginians i 

Rockbridge National Bank 
CO UNTY'S LARGEST BANK 

Paul ~L renick, Pres ident. 
John L. Campbell, Trust Officer. 
S . .rd. Dunlap. Vice-President. 
A. P. Wade, Cashier. 
Sam Rayder, Asst. Trust Officer. 

Doug. Jr .. ba.s a denant talent 
for satiric interpret.atlon and he 
gives an excellent performance as 
the one who feels "Are we human 
beings or a couple ot goldfish, 
living 1n a bowl?" Mary Brian 
furnishes heart interest <we muat 
have heart interest>. and Walter 
Ca tlett , Emma Dunn, LWan 
Bond, Oscar Apfel, David Lan
dau, and Clalre McDowell do well 
in their roles. 

hlm, even to the sacr1ftce of his With Holllrui holding its first from Lexington who attended the caught Barrick aL the plate, but 
love and b1s honor. 1be young dance in the history of t he dance report an enjoyable time when Short was Issued a free t++++++++++++4·!-+~ot--!•+ +ot-++++++++++++++ot•++++++++++t 
men ' in tum' are .. ovemed by a d h pa!;S. lhe steal was once more at- • 

Because of the 'bow famous 
Lindberghl.ary, "It's Tough To Be 
Famous" • was not released on 
echeduled tlme <thus showing 
that even the movies sometimes 
have good intentions.> Be that as 
It may, the picture Ia very &ood 
l nlertalnment . well written, well 
directed, and capably acted. Am
using dialogue and the same kind 
of scenes make " It's Tough <at 
flt·st called HelU to be Famous" 
one of Douglas Fairbanks, Jr's .. 
best pict ures. 

Recommended. 

The Gar Caballero 

• school, Washington and Lee beau of the garden variety. an w en 
mother's overpowering ambition brummels were enabled to exper- the affair broke up at. twelve. tempted and Turner slid 1lomr 
to get awJ.y from small farm Ute ience the Joys and sorrows o! de- sha rply, there ensued some talk w!Lh the Ot·st run. 
by making great names for her mure little innocents in hoping of carrying on the ball. However, Lonr lilt Made 
sons 1n the outaide world. Bar- that they wW be the one chosen a frantic senior finally ar gued the Branaman pitched good ball be-
thelmes plays the brtWant young for the "belle of the ball." proponents of the idea Into think- hind good support nnd the score 
surgeon who undergoes shame and The dance wu a more or less mg aoout the t utu1·e "Queen of stood 2-1 unlll the sixth when 
Imprisonment to shield b1s worth- proprttioua affair, marked by the May" festivities. Rogers led off with a sizzling 
less foster brother . otive past Turner In center field 

Richard Barthelmess has ample complete sobriety on the part of It was quite a novel expetience which rolled to the very foot of 
Docto .. the male participants, among tor some or t he Washington and 

opportunity in "Allas the r whom were students from prac- the stadium. one of the longest 
to go dramat ic and reach the Lee luminaries who had formerly h1ts ever made on the field. A 
heights and depths of emotion. Ucally every college In the st.ate believed t hemselves irreslstable to walk, a passed ball. and a single 
He is very versat ile, and does all and a few beyond t he boundar- the ladles to find themselves sit- put over lhe fourth run. Two 
thla with ease. As for hia main lee. Althouah Hoillrus is reputed t.in g out dance after dance. And more runs were scored 1n Ute 
support, Marian Marsh, thla de- to have a repu~tion for foUow- 1t was stUl stt·anger to witness the ~venth when Rogers poked an
partment bas nothlnl to oller but ing the Une ot least restatance 80 inexpllcable popularity of those other circuit drive after Booff had 
boos and hisses. A splendid ct~o~t far u dancinl J)&l'tneM are ooq- who had Journeyed to the dan ce doubled. seonng both runners. 

N cemed, tbe fair and near-fair with well-defined forebodings and 
.... ha died f th T ~An f includes Lucille La v eme, orman dam.aels of n ••• institution ewhlb- Getting that "lucky seventh' ' 
- en ve or e .........., o Foster. Adrienne Dore, oscar Ap- w._ ..... surrender to a distasteful convlc- feeling, the Brlg'l put over two In 

~pain. drunk to her beauty, and tel, Nigel De Brulier, and John St. tted few quabqs in breaklnr away tion. their half of the Inning on Nashs' 
danced to thff ringing reverbera- Polls. from their partners to cut in on Qulte be 1 t d ts single and Joe Turner's smash to 
tiona of her caataneta. She sym- a more promising male. a num r 0 s u en Recommended. learned what it means to be deep right. which barely .tell In 
boliles all tb&t Ia ftery in love, all A crowd that turned out to be I st.uck. and more than a baker's the fair zone and was good for 
that Is mysterious in romance, ~ Arlene Lapla larrer than previous anticlpa- dozen of them made handsome four bases. Short ended the In-
that Ia appealing in charm-this t1 d __ .. to th throttled 
11 gendary, languorous, dark-eyed J ohn and Lionel Barrymore are : Ins ~1': e wall nowera. The fotlom array ning by rolllna to thlrd. 
daughter of Spain. Hot-cb&! to be seen ~his Tuesday and Wed- 8 < t reported Hollins au- ' of stiff shirts lined around t he The Wahoos put over another 

In "Tlle Gay Caballero," Georgt nesday In ''Arsene Lupin", in t~orl t!es gave out specific in- ornate walls of th e semina ry was run In the eighth when Purvis 

Q'Brten as a colle .. e .. r-.. uate which they grimace a t each other 8 ruct ons ere the dance com- a picture tragic to behold. but took a fast. one on the end or his 
.. • .... mencedJ ot Weede-Meyer's Or- b t d 1 d It J t t f Tu fresll from lridiron triumphs, ar- In their Barrymore way. Karen cbestra. Despite the fact that the hl>a rtles.s heathen.s of Hollins a an P ace us ou o r-

rives in /Ulzona to ftnd VIctor Morley, a buxom blond new to the 1 lied d Uled th i ner•s reach In deep center. Tur-

~~wHITING'' 
SERVICE STATION 

No'"\h Main and Jefferson Streets 

GREASING-TIRE REPAIRING-U. S. TIRES 

WHITING OIL CO. 

BUY IN 
LEXINGTON 

McLaalen carefully man&lbli sc:reen. ca tches the spirit of the few Initial attempts of any aort on Y sm an m e I' mer- ner quickly threw the ball In to 

wbat 1a left of hla father's once thing and grimaces Joyously at ~turn~~ou~~~euceeear~~~ull~y~, ~~t~u~den~ta~~ry~w~a~y~, =========~~~h~e~ln1\~e~l~d='~"'~h~er~c~lt~w~a~s~r~e~la~y~e~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ great holdings. To h1a aurprlae, them in her Morley way, All -
and albeit cba.grln. he dlacovers these moues are excited by the 
tha t he has inherited ta fight tact that Mr. John Ia a Jewel 
againat the rnJght of a Mexican thief, after the Robin Hood tn.
land baron instead of falllng heir dition. <Arsene Lupin> and Mr. 
to a fortune . Romance of a draa- Lionel! Is Ouerchard, the detec
tlc intensity <conflict and stress tlve, and hot after Mr. John. Mr. 
and emotion no end) enters the John comes upon Miss MorelY and 
story when O'Brien falls in love feels that. wblle she Is larte, abe 
walh Conchita Montenegro, nelce Ia also lovely. We are pleased that 
of the bated Baron. Compllca- Mr. John and I see eye to eye on 
Uona result in a ft&bt to a tln.l.sh. thla matter. Lateron. however, 

An unusually aood cut has been Mr. John finds that she Is po
aiven to thla Western w)loope 1llce spy, which affects our adml
whopped. Bealdea the hairychest- ration for Miss Morley no whit. 
ed O'Brien and the hipped and but which Is rather d~atrruntllng 
bnsomed Montenegro, the sup- Cor Mr. John. He takes lt. UJ. 
J;CJI'ting cast consists or Vlctpr Time passes. nevertheless. and 
1..\!Lqlen. Linda Watkins. c. I they tall in love with each other
H\:nry Gordon, Weldon Heyburn, a blUer blow for us. but we trium
and Willard Robertson. phantly rive above lt. Our lilting 

The picture wu made from a Cor Miss Mot·ley remains unlm-

1 
at Jt'Y which ran in that good old paired. 
n ·aaaz.l.ne. C061llopoUla.n. ''The The plot has been exhumed 
(..jy Caballero" 1a a ll that mlabt from one of Maurice Le Blanc's 
\A asked of a western heydey, and old stage thrillers. renovated. aar-
11 1s seriously recommended nlshed with bits of model n crim-

1 
nolottY apparatu.'l. and hu been 
madt> lnlo a thoroughlY • tlftty
lnl thin&. We don't know how Alias The Doctor 

Polowing the aucce~ or " At·
rowamlth," the movies rushed tor
' I'd with a serie~J or doctor stor
lt:s. and Ricbat·d Barthelmesa re
c ved lhe best or the lot. Though 
h1 picture Is a trlfte more grue
ac.me than necaesary, It Is a good 
yrn n and furnishes excellent en
tt alnment. 

The theme evolves about the 
ct•nraCtef1 of t wo boys, foaler 
b. OtheJ'I.-<)ne of whom caret only 
fo. the frivolous things or ute. 
v..ule the other accept.a aU the 
dulles and responalbllltlea. carry
In 1 out the oblltatlons placed on 

vou feel about the Barrymores. 
It Ia t rue that theh· actl,pg Is un
doubtedly after th e tradition of 
what used to be refered to as 
"ham." Mr. John hal or late 
degent'rated in e ffete posturtna. 
We understand . however. that in 
this he has added a touch of the 
senior Doug Falrbanks, which I 
t.hould make It Interest ing If not ,. 
otrectlve. As for Lionel , we con- t 
slder h la acting genuine and con
a;clentlous. The brothers have a , 
plot that should be thorouahiy to 1 
the lilting; they should do well. 
Strongly recommended. 

On Fashion Park, Globe and Kahn Tailor Made Clotha 
Friendly Five and Boetonian Shoes 

Van HeUHn Shiru 
PRICES REASONABLE • QUALITY FINE 

]. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
SEE J. K. OSTERMAN-Our Aaent 

....................... ~ ..................... ... 

Telephone 146 Lexinaton, Va. 
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See Our Sample o£ Engravings 

Flnt NaUoaal Babll 0 . L. OONNEVEY, Pr ... 
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hesterfield 
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1 
Uu:;i•w~~ l'vh·n 1\h ·N Jl't>ikt'l pohtft'li nut thnt IIW AmN"- Rudu.~stcr U W'IJ d --- ---, 

\V ith St•ldcnl:. H llt·nn proplr woulll onl't' ntorr I'll. - • ' c C'XIJN'lll to kccompany t twm orl lcm lty. Two editions nre pla n--C a fll {J u s- ere {:IIIII lhl'lr 'i·onfldl•ncc. Con.\iUiliJ)- liastman Fortune lhr lrlp, nlld will bt• llCCOIUPRnlcd ucll. lht• fi rst ln come 0 \ l L Turs-
tra ll~d con trol of indusli"Y sul>
.fect. hltd tQ be cancelled because 
of lack of time. . 1 Uon would nt~niu be on the level. ~n the p lano by Miss Mat'Y Mon- day tljgh L and tQ~ 15ecpnd as 1100n 

C 0 m m e n t 
1 Con~mued from page one The maln thmg. M r . Felker point- Rochester. N. Y. CIP>-In a co- t oe Penick. The club may stay as the presidential candidate is 
Glass-Stelg,al Bill. He surnruar- ed out. was to st.at·t the flow of 

1 

dlcil to his will. which he s igned over Saturday for the gnnd fi - named. 
l.ted the regulallons under which lhe frozen assets or a panic- In the presence of witnesses a nale. The paper w111 not only cover 
the reconstruction corporations stl'lckcn people. few hour·s before he killed h im- . The officers tor next year have all t.he activities of the cpnven-

lly M. \V. AIU~LSON Ill(' makmv lonns nncl lhr nn.tlu·c• F:ml '> Friday i\fornlng self. George Eastma n , multi-mil- be.en announced. They will be: tlon tor the delegates and spec-
A t•h·uuliHIJ JuuuU~>IIH' w1th 1 wn ul llw <:' 111l> ; -Slr.+~al Bill. M 1' C F' llohllll~f'l', Prt'sldr•nt. Ilona ire man ufnct.urer or kodaks Pwsldl'n t. John Wntllngton, Jr., t.aLOJ'S, but will also be 11. valuable 

rat oltl dowuge
1
·s lolllu~ 111 IIH• I l•n\•or~ t .aut't·lla tluu Vllguuu ~talc T•'lu·m Dun•au. Me- lt•ft llw bulk or hi..-; $20.000.000 cs- who Wil l lui-a: ov~ •· the position sou venir of th~ con vention pro-

reu•· sctl\. dJ'<'W tiP LO u,~ curb 
011 

M r I:l tu olcl (, Moullou. Pres- Guht•ysvllle. VlrglnltL, and Mr. J . Late to U1c Univcrslt.y or Roches- now h el d by Claudo I .a Va rre, ceedings. Membe1·s of lhP starr 
Muin e~tl·eet the other day. Ollt' i ldt•nL The Brookin~s JnstJtute. as ll". Ryland, VICt'·llrcslctcnL of Lhe ter. it. was I'CVCilled here when the and B u!lhws; Mauager, Dick will otcupy ~he press box wlllch is 
or the ladles. accosting " OIIht>" 

1 
the second !lpcaker of the. nrtet·- ~ Stnndard Mtmuiu.cturing Co., of wiU. was probated . Frmtkn er .. w.bo will conLinue Don being erected and wtll be in con-

Rosenberg, queried, ·•son . can n.oon scs.<~10n , spoke on ' ' l uterna- ~lchmond. led Lhe general discus- Moreover. the EasLman mansion Thompsons work. stant touch wHh the officers and 
you tPII me where the best hotel tiona! Flnnncc and American s1ons. The conference was ad- here ls lett to the university as a the balloting. 
In town Is?" Politely directing BuslnPss." He St,ated Lhat th. e Joumed until this morning's ses- r esidence for its president. who at J Howell To Defend Title Stories of the speeches will be 
the ladles. Gillie turned to leave crucial Problem Involving Inter- slon . present is Dr. Rush Rhees. and In Old D . . printed and pictures of the lead-
but wns called back and a shin- ! natlon.al. ~lna~ce was ~ar debt.s I This momlng. April 22. at S2.~0o .ooo . is len as a fund to ommton Tourney lng candidates and resumes of 
lng half dollar proffered him. He nnd ".at tepataUO~l>. Th~ wnr 10:30 a. m., Mr. Carl Snydet· de- mal~tain the mansion . A!t.er ten their life will be Included. •·Po-
dlsdalned the otrer, refusing 

10 1
,e produced maladjustments 10 fl- livered a le('lure on ''Economic yea1 s the unfvw·slty trustees may Starting Monday, April 25. the utlcal" wr iters will forecast trends 

i·ornpronused. l nance and trade relations. buL MeasurPmPnLs." This lccturr wa.~; . dispose of the home If they wish annual Old Dominion golf t our- and tell ot hidden strength. 
___ lh~ neu1ral countries found the1r illuslrotPd by vaJ·ious cha t d I and use the money In olher ways. namen t will be held on the Cas- o 

Th~ lnst. session of the legis- I manura.ctw·illg ltllenslfleu." I was bttsed on the extensi:c s o~ln- The codicil J'evoked substan cinl cades course at Hot Springs. Va. DEBA1'EJ!S FINISIJ 
lnture o£ Virginia passed a bill I .ne t.JO.ced. th.e ~isiOry or Euro- lnal investigations made by ~·. ' bequests to Cornell Umverslt.y and The tournament will last through NORTHERN "rltiP 
nulhot·izmg v. P. I . to establish a IJ~II It count1ies l1oubles and d~:- Snyder with u.. view to mensurlng l lhe Massachu~ells Institute of Thursday with the quaJUying 
Nautical School for inslt·ucliOil in 

1 

n1ecl that debt <·nner·llatwn woulcl buRine.~s flucluallons. Technology, leU to the Lwo lnstl- rounds of 18 holes being played Returning from th eh· Northern 
\he science and PRACTICE of be lhat much net loss to the This Jectu•·e closed lhe Confc _ t.u tions In Mr. East man 's ot·igjna l Monday and the first match on trip, the Washington and Lee de-
Ntwigallon. To those of the un- AmDerlcan people.. ence on Business Alfalrs sponso~- will. Tuesday . Phil Perkins, famous bater s report a successful com-
m!ormed v. P . I. is a state sc:hool iscusslons wete led bY Mr. B. ed by lhe School of Commerce of o British player and former Open pletion of the year's forensic ac-
ideally located in the mountains E. Vaughan. President, f'lr·st. Na- washlnc-ton and Lee Un iversity. Wil~ur Installs President British champion. will be Usted tivities. James Moore and Ross 
of southwest VIrginia. lional Bank of Lexington. and the ---·-o Wasl:Ullgton . Pa. CIP>-Dr. Ray among Lhe entries. Last year Billy Malone made the t rip, accom-

.::.on of Mr. W. J . D. Bell. President p L d T k . Lyman WUbur. president or Stan- Howell defeated Perkins in the panted by Professor Bauer . 
When the Generals play Mary- Of Qulru~-Ma:shall Company, ot a rty ea er a es I ford Un~versity and secretary of semi-finals. Howell will defend Princeton was defeated last Frl-

land at Collt>ge Park today it will I ~chbut ~· \\ho substituted fol' l Ross Malonecs Place the intetlor ln Pre~iden.t Hoover's his ti tle won last year. day night, the local speakers get-
be team -male against. team-mate h1s father, the lattPI' being un- cabinet. gave lhe lna ugural ad- Men en tering t he tournament ting a j udges' decision. The sub-
or rnther we should say forme; <lble t_? b~ .pre.sent. 1 Continued from pa(le one dress at the Installation of Dr. from Washington and Lee wlll be : ject was centralized control of In-
team -mates. Gus Cross. ex -ven- .. tab lh7~tlon Is Subject Ralph Cooper HutchJnson as the Howell. R ussell. SChroedet· , Brown, dustry, with Washington and Lee 
erablt> \•endor or ihi column's The Slab1llzatlon or Industry Balloting fot· presiden t. nlnth prtstdenli of Washington Alexander, Donham, Guggenheim, upholding the negative. 
tripe and Willie Wolfe of the and Employment" was the sub- Nominations for vice-president. and Jetrerson college. oldest in Cohen, and McDavid. Coach Result'> of the contest with Cor-
"rerp~. both key~tone guardians Jcct of the evenmg session. pre- ~~~~1~~~~~:. ~~~mlttee. America west of the Alleghenies. Twombly and manage; Knopf will nell. in which the Ca ribbean 
for their respeetlve elubs. played si~e~ over by Robert H . Angell, AdJournmen t. The last president of the college, accompa ny the boys to the tour- question was argued, will not be 
together ai Central lllgh school P~etHdent of the Shenandoah , Dr. S. S . Baker, resigned las t year namen t. known untU the radio audience 
In Washington Gus was 

3 
first L1fe Insurance Company, carl . Na~es Added after the students had struck in has submitted its decision. The 

baseman tht>n ; nd WiUie a center Snyder. economigt In loe Federal de~t~:~£'1ilh~hru·st! 
1
ru
1 

·aft or state protest against his alleged t reat- Two Special Papers debate was broadcast from sta-
flelder Reserve Bank of New York City, . e o owing name~~ I menl of them as "children." He tion KEAI In l thica. The votes 

· wos the first speake1·. and his ad- ~ have ~e('n added to lhe list: asserted, however , th at. his resig- For Mock Convention of the listeners-in will determine 

-o~--

FROSH DEF~AT JOliN 
MARSHALL 7-6 

BE> hlnd the good pitching of 
''Shipwreck" Jones and a home 
run by sam Mattox with the 
bases loaded , the Wuhlngton and 
Lee BrlP.adlers r-ame through to 
defeat the !:Mong John Marshall 
prep school nme here today 7-6. 

Proving that pitche_'S are not 
always as weak a bur..ch of hit
ters as they are supPQ8ed to be, 
pitchet· Ike Taylor did the "Rot
er-Wahoo'' stunt and pulled a. 
homer to ~-1') rigbt center In the 
fourth . 

OAK BILL DAIRY 

Grade "A'' Milk 
DELIVEBBD TWICB DAD.~ 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Located in' 
Hotel Robert E. Lee 

FOR SERVICE, 
IT PLEASES US 

TO PLEASE YOU One of th;-;;·lze stories or dre~>s wns "Economic Stnbilily : ~S~-SE!d~y· Lyons. 

1 

na.tion was in no way the result Will 8 p bli h d 
1 
the winning team. 

dumbness or something IS to.ld by 

1 

Tht>ory and Renltty.'' ~IRGiNr · osen bet·g. ot the s tudent strike. It was pre- e u 
5 

e An engagement to meet the Un-
E rb Johnston wh r . Snyder heaped scorn on the A F. W . Young, W.

1 

senied . however, a la meetin g of A ~v~e~rs~i~ty~o~f~Pl~t~ts~b~u~rg~o~n~t~he~c~e~n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
mid:year. Erby b~~:du~~~d f~:. 'manic-depressive· American mind 1 ~~aA~erlll, TH DB Bla nchard. G. H. the trustees caUed to consider the moc'~0ri~m~:at1~ea~~~~sen~~n t~~ 
the dances and as the car In which was swung from the N n ~:~SEY_;nhdy. studen t protests. be held in Doremus gymnasium 
wh ich he was rldlng passed over f~ilh or 1029 to the opposite ex- W. Hev:son . 

0 
n Cuomo. O. , next Tuesday and Wednesday 

Natural Bridge Erby said "The tleme. He put torth the Idea N CAR E A J 1 t Chlc&Jo U. Oe&s BeU w111 be a special paper carrying 
bridge ls one place that i have that prospPriLY was due to sud- s· CAR. r~ · w ~11ns on. London. <IPl- Plans are being only news of the convention. The 
nevel· seen " And Lhe tout tst re- I den ch·t•umstame, such as war. o'HI O J i . eve land. . . made to ship 1.9 the UnJtcd States pa I b I 
joined ... 

1 
ll:lvt•n't elth~·t·. Who 

1 
:u1u not slow nnel steady dt•v£>1op- Dulle. J W c:· H ous~o.n. Otck the second lal'ieSt tuned bell In m:.~~~eJ~ o! ~~~:nu~~~:~h~~ h~~~ 

bu il t iL'I" mt nt. "Our rntc or lndu~trlal a . ' . P . ,_opt em. J.~tk Cooke. l.he world. which hns JusL ~n orai"Y professional journalism fra-
. _ _ expansion since tile wat· a nd up t ot gr ltJ'Sou.... . completed ln the Croydon bell 

. to 192g wtts rather less a nd noL 1 NEW YORK- Robe! t Brlcken . foundr·ies tor use In the new car-
Or. flltkln wrll have to add s till I L' l't:O.Lcr than other periods a nte- C. Robert.s, G . . J . S Levens, W . L. ilion at the UnlversJty of Chicago 

another chapter to his History or dntmg the war.'' Snyder staled Kipps. W. Weymss. W. D. Cline. The largest •tuned bell In th~ 
lluman Stupidity after the quizzes It hot out· state of mind was due W. P . Diggs, M. E . Porter , F. 

1 
world, also ma(ie a t croydon, now 

riven In one of l be niversUy lo Lhe ·manic-dl'presslves• who Strong. hangs in the belfry of Riverside 

JOHENNING-SIMPSON 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

ela.saes ret~enlly. T he lest dealt n.re Ulllll'ogres.-;iw lhe ·stn nd- PENN.-Dtu·land Howa1·d. J as. Church In New York . 
primarily with Information about l>l!llerR.' C. Oo.rdnet·. J ohn Webber. W. R. -----o--

COMPLETE ELECTRIC 
SEBVIVE 

PHONE 452 
Washlngton a nd Lee. Severa l J>Ja,, Pr••du····d Bowell. K . P. Willnl'd and J ohn 1 Glee Club Takes 
mf'n lhou1ht lhal Washington '"'' Lnrld. 
waM president of Washington Col- A gcncrnl plan to 1>lnb1lmo- m- o - I Trip to Richmond 
Jere. thlrtetn different dales wert <lusu·y was IJrou~:hL fo1·th by Mnl- ni~><'O\II'rs Vitamin c -+- -
riven for the foundjnr or the> colm R. l~o 1·ty, l>uslncs!l consul - P ilt.'lbU I'Ch IIPI Vlt.aml Next Thursday, AprU 28. the 

r ............... ....... 
i Booking Now school. and aJthourh some rc" tlllll. In llis ll(ldreliS on "The Sta- l hl' ami-bCUJ:Vy vlta~lin- ~~ I glee club will leave rot· Richmond. 

knew that l.ee attended a college b1l1Zu.Uon or Indu!.'l l'Y.'' H is pla n Isolated and ldentlft d D~ C C: to take pat·t In the annual Music 
ther~ were s till fewer who knew represent.s the. h!llSL obJectton~ble King, 35.year-old ,;niveJ~ity · of Festival being ~eld there next 
what school It was. The names positive action that can be laken . Pittsburgh pt•ofessor claimed 1 t wee.k. The club 1s under t be di-
aiven for some or the adminlstra- Rony pointed out that It is bas- week. as rectlon of Mr . .John Graham. who I 

for Fraternity 
Uve officers were amuslnr, to say ed on lhe fact t hat It must ex- The long-sought iiami -
the Jeast . pldlte norm al recovery by new v n was 

and natural capital investmen t obtained from lemon Juice, which Banquets 
and that IU> flnn nclng should not I with other citrus fruits. has been 

It may be a childish prank or result In fw·thet· loss of business !u:ow~ to contain t be substance. 
Just a desire to acquJre ptctures confidence 01 . Ktn~ satd. Ils d iscovery was 
of baseba U players, LhaL has lead · made a fter five years' research. 
some studen t to clip pletw·es of Mr. F'red M. Felker, Director of I " Huma n beings as well as 

Casey Jones' 
Drug Store Robert E. Lee 

diamond stars from the snooz- the Bureau or Foreign and Do- man y higher animals must have 
. papers In t.he Libra ry. However . mestlc Commerce In Washington . a certain amount or vitamin c in Drugs, Toilet Articles and 
It is disconcerting when search - w~s the last speaker of lhe eve- their diet if their health is to re
lng for the wind-up or a slol'y. nmg seSSion, and he addressed ma in normal.'' Dr. King said. "It 
Besides there Is some sort of an 1 the conference on "The Social Is especially important to growth 

Preacriptions 
Coffee Sh.op 

Executive Committee rule about A.'lpects of Stabillzalton." M r. and tooth structure." 
defacing property of the Llbrni"Y. 

Eme~~t " Kid' ' Mohler, coa<'h of 
the Nav~· baseball tellm, whit'h 
the bombardlnJ Blue and Whit£ 
will face tomorrow at Annar101is, 
is thf' only left ha nded ~>erond 
baseman who ever made good in 
the blr lear ues. lie was :1 ~laa 
with f.he old !ian Frlulcl~en Sf'ah, 
for a numbt'r of ~·ear . 

ISN'T IT OUD TIIA1"! 
Sauerbrun frequents the music 

bhOP at very regular mt<'l·val~>. 
But. he dO<'sn'L like music. Mr . 
Zilch. 

l'hey $fell Tlleir HORIJinOOI 01. tile Fl'llt hit 
.-an almost lost romance 

in a wUdemesaofhead
lines ••• because. he 
was so busy making 
history he hadn't time 
to make love I 

The !athl'l' or Tom Mix WllS n 
Mexican and the family lived in 
nn old hvei"Y stnble m Dubcw. 
Pa. Thut Is where "S<'IIrc-tlll 
Up" Tom ll'ntncd to rid£'. Tht~ 
Is one on the mO\'ll' maa:;. 

A genu me bullet from l11!' buL 
Lie of Gellysbutll' rt'Sls In Lhf' 
Psychology offtce. lt Is a 11fL of 
lhe Gettysburg College c11apt.er ot 
Kappa Phi Kappa lo lhe chapter 
here. 

'&) 
· ~ .BANKS, Jr. 

:RMOUS 
Mag Mendolia caJJs them Rn'lg

lum filllnas. Not Car wrong nl 
lho.l. 

No even fairly good student IS 
no1·mal. Oo 'wny dt·ead bid 
cwn1.y mans. 

TONIGHT 
11:30 

TONIGHT 
11:30 

There Is a plain marble blab 
now blackened with th(' ptVIIU.~ge :•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
or lime which reclines on a ploL !+: +~ 
of ground on the ·· tor" side of 
the chapel Il comm£•morntc , FLQRS 
the resting place or Wllltum Ora- HEJM SHOE SALE 
hnm. first president of L!beny 
Hall Academy. : I 

Poor 11olters wtll no lon~&l'l' han % I 
to worry It lhPtr anme doc~n · t + 
Improve. IIi lice> llw lm ent ion ot un :j: 
ouorllerous liquid wlth whicll to ~ 
coat. bn 115. Just I Pt. your not-e bt' "' 
your guide. .,. 

The black ll~;t at lhe \'ariou ~: 
women's colleges SC(•ms to bP -:o 
lfrowmr by leaps ami bound~ t 
HClJ)flll IIPIII Y any:s, 'So Wt' NO + 
'T ICE.'' .;. -;. 

Tlw Ftv,. Year Plan Ill n·ull} t 
only u fom and n quarlc•t' yf!at· :;. 
plan. Lauih that off. <~• •!• 

ThN e IH n nnmc In tlw Noo 't· 

ONE J OT TAN OXFORDS, 
Rcdu :ed to • • • • .. 

OLAC K CAl F OXPOROS 
Rt•duced ro 

IU .ACK :~ru..l TAN GRAIN STOCK 
Rtdun·d ro 

$4.95 

$6.85 

. $7.85 

Gawk lt>lyumtony book Lhat M il( • 

llt&ls n ht11 down the blnlrs or ~ 
!\OtnE'lhiniC Jl 1!1 Edrlna hlllll Bun- ~ 
drlnllhom Ktllopp + 

J. M. MEEKS 
Stnc11 this n•JltC$.-iiOn hilS bf•t•n + 

on so tuna. they hove r hnnlll'CI ttw ;: I 07 NEI SON STREET 
uld rdro.tn lo " lovl.' 111\d h1 t;.<;t·s ." :· 
Pulricl. MYft Yt' cu. lmt r 1111\1' lu ~; 

Phone 295 

1111 this up somt' huw. ' ·· ······~••+++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++•• 

9 W at WuJUnatoa St. 
PHONB 81 

ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

................. 
................................................. 
i AN INSPECTION OF T HE SMART NEW .SPRING 

1 

i SUITS AND SPORT SHOES ARE 

INSTANTLY CONVINCING 

SPRING SUITS 
$18.50, $22.50, $25.00 

WALK-OVER SHOES 
$6.00 & $8.00 

ARROW SHIRTS-All Styles $1.95 
BOB-SMART SPORT SHOES 

$4.00 and $5.00 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
111 W. NELSON STREET 

PHONE 164 
~....... ~ ................................ .. ......... ~ .................................... . 
"I Miss Your Friendly Store," 

writes an old Washington and Lee mau, and 

we :appreciate his letter. We want to be 

friehds to all che Washington and Lee Boys. 

COME T O SEE US 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
TOM RfCE, Proprieto r. 

17 \V. NELSON ST. Ltxington, Vir'-rinia 

We Carry A Full Line of 

Silk, Linen, and Summer-tex 
Worsted 

All Ready Made up 
Popular prices 

at 

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 

All Our Tailored Suits Gready Reduced 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

RIDE HORSEBACK 

PLAY GOLF 

HAVE A GOOD DINNER 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
................................................. 

MEET YOUR FRIBNDS AT 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment UnexceJied 

......................................... .:; ........ 

McCRUM'S . 

Soda· Fountain 
Delicious Ice Cream 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Sodas 
Complete News 

nd Maga.tine 

5l.tvice 

===-··
Pi~· 

Cigarettes 

Tobaccos 

Call ~7 

McCRUM'S 




